Tweets promoting The Daily UW’s fundraising competition with The Daily Emerald

- **Engagement Editor**: Hailey Robinson
- **Managing Editor**: Josh Kirshenbaum
- **Sports Editor**: Alec Dietz

Sept. 23, 2019 at 8:15 a.m. ([Link](Link))
Look who we ran into on the sideline👀 @dmainy_13

Help us beat the Oregon student newspaper @DailyEmerald at bit.ly/dailyVSemerald
It's our editor-in-chief @mira_petrillo's birthday! Wish her a happy birthday by donating to The Daily today at dailyuw.com/fundraising
It's officially Oregon Week.

We need your help to win.

dailyuw.com/fundraising
We're catching up! Donate at dailyuw.com/fundraising

Support student journalism at the University of Washington by donating here

$3,350.76 Raised
48 Donations
$15,000 Goal

Support UO DailyEmerald

$3,345 Raised
51 Donations
$10,000 Goal

Support UW Daily
Sports editor @AlecDietz met up with @JKearse_15 on the sidelines a couple weeks ago. He has a message for you:

Help us beat Oregon.

dailyuw.com/fundraising
Daily Emerald @DailyEmerald · Oct 15, 2019
@HarryTheHusky doesn't support independent student journalism

The Duck 🦆 @TheOregonDuck · Oct 15, 2019
I've done more steps in the last 2 hours than the number of @Harrythehusky twitter followers

The Daily of the University of Washington 🦁 @thedaily

Replying to @DailyEmerald and @HarryTheHusky

We beg to differ

Harry The Husky

2:35 PM · Oct 15, 2019 · Twitter for iPhone

2 Retweets 4 Likes
The Daily of the University of Washington
@thedaily

@TheOregonDuck wants to pivot to video.

Harry The Husky @HarryTheHusky · Oct 15, 2019

@TheOregonDuck doesn’t tip 15%

2:39 PM · Oct 15, 2019 · TweetDeck

6 Likes
#tbt to when @UW_Football broke the streak at Autzen.

Help us defeat the Ducks in our fundraising face-off with @DailyEmerald and support student journalism at the UW. dailyuw.com/fundraising
"I dislike the Oregon Ducks quite a lot."

We talked to @eyesonthestorm about the upcoming election and his plans for District 4, but also (most importantly right now) the upcoming football game vs. Oregon.

Check out the full video on our Youtube channel.
Dubs supports student journalism and so should you!

Donate to our fundraising face-off with @DailyEmerald on venmo @ thedailyuw or at dailyuw.com/fundraising
Thanks to our friend @HarryTheHusky for helping distribute our rivalry #GameDaily!

You can also help support us with a donation on venmo @thedailyuw or at dailyuw.com/fundraising
Our own two-time Pulitzer winning illustrator alum @davidhorsey cooked up something special for our fundraising face-off with the @DailyEmerald!

Donate through venmo @thedailyuw or at dailyuw.com/fundraising
It’s gameday. There’s under 24 hours to help us beat Oregon in our rivalry fundraiser, and a lot of ground to make up.

Venmo us @ thedailyuw or donate at dailyuw.com/fundraising
We have until 11:59 p.m. to beat the @DailyEmerald in our rivalry fundraiser! We’re only 50% of the way there (and trailing the Ducks by a lot). We need your help to reach our goal!

Donate through venmo @ thedailyuw or at dailyuw.com/fundraising
Dubs knows what to do to Ducks.

Donate to our rivalry fundraiser vs. Oregon’s @DailyEmerald at dailyuw.com/fundraising or on venmo @ thedailyuw
Jen Cohen has a message for you.

Donate at dailyuw.com/fundraising or on venmo @ thedailyuw
We have a halftime message from @Kelseyplum10

Donate on venmo @thedailyuw or at dailyuw.com/fundraising
The Huskies may have lost, but you can make sure we don’t.

Donate at dailyuw.com/fundraising
We're catching up but there's still a lot more to do. Venmo us @thedailyuw to donate and help us beat the Ducks off the field!

Support student journalism at the University of Washington by donating here

$6,772.71 Raised
111 Donations
$15,000 Goal

Support UO DailyEmerald

$6,085 Raised
94 Donations
$10,000 Goal

Support UW Daily
We are SO CLOSE to beating Oregon with only two hours left!

Donate on venmo @thedailyuw or at dailyuw.com/fundraising to help us win!
Good game @DailyEmerald!

Our fundraising campaign is over, but if you still want to donate to The Daily and support high quality student journalism at the UW, there’s a link at the bottom of all of our article!

Make a gift
 washington.edu